Elaine C Blake
September 17, 1941 - June 30, 2020

Elaine C Blake, 78, of Kissimmee, passed away on June 30, 2020. She was born on
September 17, 1941 to David and Ida (Poirrer) Blake in Attleboro, MA. Elaine worked as a
Supervisor Screw Machine Area for Texas Instrument. She was an Avid Bowler, she
enjoyed slalom Waterskiing and going to Disney. and her Evening ride in her Patriots Golf
Cart. She enjoyed and Loved all of her Family and friends. Elaine is survived by her life
Long friend Barbara Masella of Kissimmee, FL. and Her brothers Donnie Blake of Ohio
and Richard Blake of Attleboro, Mass. She was preceded in death by Father, David Blake
and Mother, Ida Blake. Cremation will take place in the Osceola Crematory LLC. Online
condolences can be given at www.osceolamemgds.com.

Comments

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

B Masella - August 03 at 07:55 PM

“

When you have a long long history with someone and they are among your dearest
friends, it’s hard to sum it up in words. How do you say goodbye after so many years
and how do you picture Barb without Blakie. We will miss you my friend but we will
forever remember the memories and the times that we shared.
Bette

bette rockwell - July 07 at 12:55 PM

“

Dear Barbara,So sorry to hear about Blakey. May she rest in peace.
God Bless her Soul
Love Bobby Powers
...

Robert E Powers - July 06 at 01:24 PM

“

We will alway have our wonderful memories of you, that is something that never
leaves your heart. You will be missed by everyone of your friends, you were always
there for everyone ready to help no mater what it was. Love and miss you
Dorothy and Bill

Dorothy - July 06 at 11:37 AM

“

4 files added to the tribute wall

Barbara Masella - July 06 at 08:57 AM

“

“

We will hold you in our heart forever and love

always Judy and Roland

Roland Lemieux - July 06 at 08:03 PM

Blakey, we will miss your smile, your laughter, but most of all love you because you
made Aunt Barabara's life complete. I wish we lived closer together so I could have
made more Butterhorns for you. We are so lucky to have you as part of the Masella
family, and I'm so glad we got so see you in February. Rest in peace. Love, Lisa
Masella-Babin

Lisa Masella-Babin - July 05 at 09:24 PM

“

Blakey was a wonderful person never said a bad word about anyone she will be
greatly missed, Love Always,Ralph,Joyce and Peri

Ralph Masella - July 05 at 02:39 PM

“

Blakey was a Wonderful person never said a bad word about anyone we will miss
her greatly, Love Always, Ralph,Joyce and Peri

Ralph Masella - July 05 at 02:12 PM

“

After fifty years of friendship it’s hard to get it it through our heads that you are no
longer with us. A lot of memories especially the summers you and Barb parked your
coach here and we always managed to have a lot of laughs. When we would say
goodbye I often wondered would we all be here another year to meet again. Never
thought it would be you bailing on us Blakie, never. You will be sadly missed my
friend and I thank the Lord that you were such an integral part of my life. Till we meet
again, Rest In Peace.
Nancy Goddard

nancy goddard - July 05 at 02:09 PM

“

Aunt Elaine you always made me laugh. You knew how to make anyone laugh. I will
never forget all the fun memories that I have of you and Barbara....you are in my
heart always Aunt Elaine....I love you

Joan Blake - July 04 at 02:48 PM

“

4 files added to the tribute wall

Joan Blake - July 04 at 02:43 PM

“

Ever since I first met Blakey and Barbara they were nothing but kind and
helpful.Blakey was very electronically savvy and she was always willing to show you
how to use your electronics properly.She was always thoughtful whether she was
opening up her back yard for an RV rally or opening up her home for a visit she
always made you feel welcomed. She will be missed terribly, gone too soon.Blakey
Rest in PEACE.
Love,
Bobbi

Lillian Zwicker - July 03 at 06:55 PM

“

Dam you Blakey you weren't suppose to leave this earth before me.We met many
years ago at Salisbury Beach ,Mass.I had just got my new Motor Home and you &
Barb and your sweet little cinnamon were already camping there for the weekend,
low and behold you came upon these 2 people out side of their rig .1 was [me ] trying
to plug a 30 amp. plug into a reg plug and that's how our friendship was made
between the 4 of us.We started camping together, we went Cross Country together
and i learned a lot from Blakey . I'm gonna miss you Blackey Love Lil

Lillian Zwicker - July 03 at 06:26 PM

“

We will miss Blakey sooo much, she was like a Sister to us, as she was part of our
Family for close to 50 years. Whenever we had a technical problem, Blakey was the
one we called & she would help us solve it. She would always be so comical, having
a way to make us laugh. We shared great times, camping at her home in Seekonk,
Ma, camping at different meets, etc. She shared our 65th Wedding Anniversary Party
in Fl, last February. There are memories too numerous to mention.
Blakey you left us too suddenly, we will always miss you.
Always in our hearts, Never to be forgotten,
Rest In Peace
Donald & Jean

Donald & Jean Masella - July 03 at 02:59 PM

